Session #45 802.16
Maintenance Task Group
Opening
September 25, 2006

- Chair: Jon Labs
- Interim Editor: Itzik Kitroser
Proposed Maintenance Agenda

• Monday 8:00-10:00, Boréal 1-2-3
  – Opening
  – Administration
  – Approval of the Agenda
  – Approval of the minutes from Session #44
• Tuesday 8:30-12:00, Boréal 1
  – Review Comment Change Requests in 80216maint-06_012r6.USR
• Tuesday 13:00-18:00, Boréal 1
  – Review Comment Change Requests in 80216maint-06_012r6.USR
• Tuesday 19:00-22:00, Boréal 1
  – Review Comment Change Requests in 80216maint-06_012r6.USR
• Wednesday 8:00-12:00, Boréal 1
  – Review Comment Change Requests in 80216maint-06_012r6.USR
• Wednesday 13:00-18:00, Boréal 1
  – Review Comment Change Requests in 80216maint-06_012r6.USR
• Thursday 8:00-12:00, Boréal 1
  – Review Comment Change Requests in 80216maint-06_012r6.USR
• Thursday 13:00-18:00, Boréal 1
  – Expected Motion: “Authorize TG Chair to request the WG to approve the initiation of a WG Letter Ballot on each of the CR’s that have been approved by the WG for balloting”
  – Closing
Maintenance Change Requests

- 370 CR’s received as of July 20, 2006
- 277 Additional CR’s received by September 22, 2006
- 647 CR’s IEEE 802.16maint-012/r5 (in Maint Upload directory):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Technical</th>
<th>Editorial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>802.16-2004</td>
<td>15 +5 =20</td>
<td>2 +1 =3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802.16e</td>
<td>181+174=355</td>
<td>163+97=260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802.16f</td>
<td>6 +0 =6</td>
<td>3 +0 =3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 51 Contributions!
- Reply comments due by 8:00 AM, Tuesday, September 26.
Comments to Submitters

• Please withdraw old CR’s if revised by new CR’s
• Technical comments will be not handled by block voting
• If harmonization of CR’s is planned please notify the chair early in the week.